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Everything you say to me melts into my body
Your voice like liquid ecstasy driving down into MY SEA
You know what's bugging me?
I'm used to sleeping with my steez
Been broken up for weeks
I need someone to fill the sheets

Check it, ahh
You are something that I like
Babe I'll take you somewhere nice
Drink your wine, I'll drink my RYE
Yes, you'll be falling while I'm balling
Ain't no specimen like you
Bursting with his virgin juice
I'll take you out to meet my crew
Be your baller, be my boo

The tension drips from every PORE
STREAMING to my lady SHORE
From all the others I picked yours
Consider yourself lucky boy
Let your lady buy you things
Cars and suits and diamond rings
After all I'M SO WILLING
To give you love on every string
You know what's bugging me?
This relationship's empty
I wanted something deep
Until you sold your soul to me

Check it, ow!
You're like every silver dime
Ain't been real since '59
Drink your champagne, I'll drink wine
Spend my money 'till you love me
Ain't no specimen like you
Drink my juice 'till I'm a prune

Ain't got money left for you
I need you to support me boo, HOO

You don't pay, of course I'll stay
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You got out with your homies
You can play your halo three
You'll be wearing what I'm tearing
I did it once and I'll do it twice
I will destroy what is your life
Everything you have I'll buy
Ain't gonna work, you'll just look nice

You know whats bugging me
I need someone LEGIT for me
I wait, sometimes lonely
Until I find my balla steez

Check it
You are something that I like
Show me things that make me right
Don't need a drink just hold me tight
I'll feel lonely 'till you phone me
I can't wait to see your face
Take me to our secret place
Show me love that isn't fake
I'll be your lady, be my baby

You are something that I like
Your goals inspire my life
Make me better, make me right
I'll feel crazy 'till you make me
I can't wait to touch your face
Take me to our secret place
Ain't no problem, feel the way
I feel lovely with my baby

Ah, ah
Check it, check it, ah
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